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GRELE: 

MARTIN: 

Third Oral History Interview 

with 

LOUIS MARTIN 

May 11, 1966 
Washington, D.C. 

By Ronald J. Grele 

For t he John F. Kennedy Library 

How would you describe your role during 

t h e campaign? 

Well, essentially it was the press and PR 

[public relations], and I was classified 

as a consultant. And I was relieved. You 

see, everyone else had been in this 

situation, and I came in there very late. 

Well. it was right after the Convention, but 

it was late for those peop le because they 

had had their eyes on him and all. It 

was in September, but I just don't recall 



anything about that. 

GRELE; I don't have any other cuestions on the 

election itself. Cc;n you think of anything 

offhand that we havtJn' ·t covered? 

MARTIN: :_we '•:ent through the meetings in New York 

and the Na tional Constitution; you kno~;-1 

an~ al l t het stuff we pu t out. Did I 

~el l you ~bout t he f inal day ~~ere we 

go ::. she hend o f the B' nat Bf i th to put on 

a television broadcast? 

GRELE: No. 

MARTIN: 'I'he lasl da.y to clt'3zm u p the o ld man, clean 

up t ho Amba~sador. 

GRELE1 No, no, you didn't. 

H~-RTINs \\IE1 ll, this had nothing to cio with Negroes 

but I went to Chicago for the election. 
·~. 

No/, wa.i t a mi.nute -. I 'tJant to use li name there. 

I 
'h'hat' s the head of the -- the guy t hat ·& big 
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L 

housing guy out in Chicago, the head of 

the Community Develop~rs , vlbo \vas formerly 

h~ad of B'nai Sxith? Do you know who 

that guy is? 

GRELE: No, I don't. 

MARTINr I !:]Ot him o u t.: of b £-3d. 1'his had nothing to 

do with thi~ race bu&incss . b~ t I wrote 

the scri pt t or thi s guy. We had a big 

f i gh t on hm,·· h e should say i t und Bob 

asked I:ie r.:.o tc,k e a hand. t o thi~: guy anu 

t ry co ~ork it out and he d elivered i t . 

GRELE: 

MAR'l'IN: They were attacking the 1-\mbe>ssctdor for 

being anti-Semetic.; ,and I think it was 

Drew P ~:~arson who had 5ornething in his 

column saying that the ~~assRdor tried 

comm-ent. I t '>vas on that r.>eg that we hung 

this little script, th&t the Ambassador 

'~as not anti-Semetic. In other '\rorda ·· 1 t 
I I ·, 



. .., 
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l>i.AR'l' IN : 

was n countering the l as t minute e fforts 

of someore to talk about t he l :.tnbansador.· 
·' 

'It reflected:• of cours $, on J ohn , Jack 

l<~nnedy too . I s that important? 

Ye.s. ( .t.a~ J!'·ecorder turned off - reswnes] 

tvhat happened? 

l •i!::~ll , '.ve v:ere 0ll going bc,c l::: home :Eo r the 

election c\ay opera.tions/ \ and t he day before 

I went into Cbica.go. 'l'he inunedia<:e chore 

wa s to make certain &hat thos0 t housands 

and thousands of lea.fle ts the: t -,.:e f lood ed 

ChiCclgO with on the King thinq '\.vere in a ll 

of the clubhouses u.nd so forth . \'1b.i l€ I 

~,;as at work doing that at night I got a 
j 

call from ··Sarge Shriver, the night before 
; I 

elactions -- rather the afternoon b~fore 

electionn, I waa on one of these missions 
/ / . 

in ~ p recinct in Chicago -- to meet him 

at the M;::~rchandize Mal.-t nt ~ certain hour . 



I've forgotten how -v."hen. Then WfJ went to 

the t-lerchandize MCJrt at jul}t about dark .. : 

and ~ ~;itua tion had ar iaen in which some 

of the principals thought it might be 

desirable to have Cl final brocdcas:t :::--

think C'J t l l o'clock that nigbtccommenting-

on the filvorable s ta tern~n t a.. • . . [buzL<er 

inte rrup t s -- reswnes) Serge sur;~ges ted 

tha t Philip [M.) Klutzn i c k m~ke a l ast 

minuta ~ .v. appe8rance to d i s cus s the 

fav or {'lble cornrnonts in this c olumn a bout 

the l>mbas s ador • s role in hel? in·J the Jaws 

escape from Na~:.i tyranny. s ~veral writers 

and public relations guys ~<;ere at \vork on 

the scrip"tt,\and I<lutznick. was asked to come 

do"tm late f. and hear it. He had retirod1 J"Jut 

the chauffeur got him dO\•m t1Here and we 

spent about an hour and ~ half fighting 

ovor the script:,_;\and we finally worked some-
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GRE.LE, 

MARTIN: 

thing out that Kl.ut z nick bought and vlh.ich 

served to counter some of the gossip and 

c r i ticim\1 o f the P.mbassudor and his role 

vi~~ vis the Na z is. One of the things 

I remember, there was no time availabla 

t hat l.•lG c ould buy to put him on. We 

neg otiated abou t tw~nty minutes with a 

commercial group called Po lk Brothers who 

h a ve cha in stores '\tiho had t ha t time and 

m<:.d>:t a dt"'!a l t:o e xc h cmqe time 'i.vith t h em . 

'~hrough ; that s w·ap we were a.ble to p ut 
I ··-

Klut znick on the air. "I'ha t was the last .. 

1'his cone luded ·the cm..uaign f or us. .::his 

however h~.d no relevance to the civil 

rights opera tiona that we had been c ·.)nducting 

prior to that. 

Hhen you say you argued over the script 

wh a t were /Klut znick:'s main reservations? 
/ 

Well, one is a question of the role of 
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GRELE: 

MARTIN: 

how he himself should be presented on the 

air. I t was our view that he should be 

introduced ~nd some little comment on who h e 

wa s before he '.t.'En1;. into the s cript himself 

to describe the actions of the Jl,mbassador. 

Origina lly; the PR people had envisngad that 

Klut z nick would just go on t h e a ir without 

a ny s pecia l i ntroduction nnd discuss the 

matters at hand. So t he content o f the 

messnge itself was changed a little but there 

was nothing sub~tantive . Most of it was just 

a ma tter o f style . 

The information that you gav e to Mr. Klutznick., 

was this part of the r eport that \V'aB drawn up 

by Mr. (James M.] Landis? 

No, the materiel around which the script was 

built fr a nkly was this columnis t 's comment. 

Aa far as I kno"'!· ._nobody else was in the act 

but S&rge Shriver and some of the local PR 

people in Chicago a nd ourselves. It was just 
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MARTIN: 

GRELE: 

MARTIN: 

re~lly a last minu t e not ion and everybody 

anxious to do every little thing possible 
a 

t o bring a.bout/victory. All through t he 

letter p~rt of the c s mpaign there was s ome 

recurrance of the conce r n on the c.~ttitudes 
I 

of J ewish groups t oward K1:2nnedy b eca us e o f 

t h e storins abou t ch e l\mbas se:dor s o t hi s wa s 

j ust ?. l ast minu te tP in~r . 'l"h i s ;·ms the las t 

act of the c ampaign a s f a r as I knoH. 

Do y o u r ecall any o the r incident s s imilar to 

i:hi s when y ou lvere c a l l ed o n t o do \~'ork outsi de 

of the f ields o f civi l rights, r ace re l ations? 

Well, du r ing the campa ign? 

Yes. 

Not much t hat I can t hing of. Some of the 

advertising that was done, etdvertising layouts, 

we took;: tham up ther~ a coup l e of times. 

'l'here was a genera l dis t ribution. But mos t 

of the material h a d some very direct relev ance 

to civil rights. We d id one thing wi t h Africa. 



GRELE: 

MP.R'.l'IN: 

GRELE: 

MARTINe 

I don't know whether I mentioned that or 

not. This committee got Senatdr Kennedy to 
,- - I 

( I 

designate Theodore Berry, . a l~\"Yer from 

Cincinnati, to represent him personally at 

the independrnce ceremonies in Nigeria.: which 

took place during the CDtnpaign r eriod. \ } E: 

mad e a little c~pits l there indicating Kennedy's 

concern wi t h A Eric~n Bf f airs. I t h ink I 

mentioned that ~arlier . 

No, you mentioned :heorlore Berry but not in 

t hi s c o n t ext as r e poe s entat ive. 

Ye s. 
to 

I f we can move on/th e post elec t ion period 

then. After the e lee tion •vera you asked to 

assume any positions within the new 1\rJminie::tration~ 

We ll, we received a telephone call the second 

day after the election 

from Mr. Shriver to come bacK to h'ashington 

to diseuse the situation. At that time he 

oaid "assist in planning the Aew Aiministration 



with special concern on personnel." Much 

to my surprise apparently nobody had r eally 

been working on talent from the Cabinet level 

down in case of a victory which was a rather 

shocking thing at that time. So it was just 

a general sort of invitation: "Come on 

down and let's get going." Somebody commented 

-- I've forgotten now along the way who said it but 

said, "Well, you've been telling a l l those 

lies in the camp aign. You'd better go on 

down there and help them make them come true." 

[laughter] So the first responsibility we had was 

to involve ourselves, along with three others, in 

what they called a "talent hunt." I compiled 

a list of seven hundred and fifty Negroes --

a sort of Whq'_s Who of Negro experts of one 

kind or another. Then I joined with Shriver, 

Adam Yarmolinsky, [Thomas L.J Tom Farmer 

in a little committee in which we began to visit, 

meet with, rather, prospective office 



appointees. One of the specific chores I 

remember most was that Mr. Shriver asked me 

to dig out all the material on a fellow in 

Detroit named [Robert s.J McNamara who was 

president of Ford Motor Company. I had to 

go through Standard and Poore, Who'a Who in 
~----"--- - -- --

America, and got all the material I could 

on McNamara. I built up a pretty good 

dossier on him, all the stuff that was 

published, and I made some calls. I have 

a business in Detroit, and I have a little 

familiarity with the place so I knew some 

people out there. I made some calls to find 

out anything on McNamara that was not available 

in the printed word. Anyhow, he took this 

material with him on a flying visit out to 

Detroit to meet with McNamara. He came 

back very enthusiastic about him. Then they 

arranged for him to meet with President Kennedy 



\<lho did not know him. Kennedy at that time, 

I think, was in F lorida or something. So 

this was one of the things that I remember. 

Further ; ~hen McNamara finnlly came do~n here , 

he \•Tas i n his suite, the l'"'ord Company suite 

at the Shoreham Hotel. Adam Yarmolinsky, 

Tom Farmer, Shr i ver and myself met with h im 

to d iscuss the \vhole business of the Defense 

Departme nt and -s econd ly t o come up with othe r. 

n ames o f people who might c.tss i st him in va r i ous 

c ntegories in the hierarchy· over there. 

GRELE: How ~~uld you a ssess h is comprehension at 

that time of the kinds of problems he would 

f ace? 

MARTINa I was rather amazed because McNamara came 

prepared with a whole stnak of three-by-five 

cards with the names of everybody on it, a 

lot more names than we had had. It wa s the 

most business-like meeting that I have ever 



GRELE' 

MARTIN: 

seen. 

At that meeting with Secreta ry McNamara 

was that ·the first. time that l-1r. Yarmolineky 

had met Mr. McNarnara·l 

Yes. It was the first meeting that Ya rmolinsky 

had and To~ Fa rmer and the first meeting I 

had, of course. ·He met for about an hour 

or so. There v1as some unfinished business 

and ~£Namar? s uggested that we meet later 

on tha t evening a n d Yormolinsky volunteered 

to :re?resen·t the committee an d meet '.vith him 

tha t evening. He were involved :i.n s omething 

else and the rest of us couldn't attend. I 

remember tha t either the next day or the day 

after Yarmolinsky wae very enthusiastic about 

him. He made a great impression on all of us 

as a matter of f act. McNamara was very direct, 

right to the point, and he had an enormous 

fund of information on these cards about /.,· 

I 
individuals that he ,~ got together on his own 



1\ 
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personal talent~ He probably had help by 

some of his friends in Detroit, I don't 

know. 

GRELEt Who had initially suggested Hr. McNamara? 

MARTINe I dontt know where the original suggestion 

came from. .?).11 I can remember is ; Mr. 

Shriver asked me to stnrt checking him out 

in the financial publicstions anci '-fuo • s· 'Nho 

and stuff like that. He had not met him 

either at th~t time. 

GRELE: Do you recall an¥ other people \vho became 

prominent in the ll.dministra tion whom you 

conferred with or about during this phase? 

MARTIN: I made several calls for Sa.rge bearing 

messages more or less to somebody in Long 

Island about the Secretary of State. There 

we•e about four or five names. and I'm trying 

to think now who this person '..ras that these 

calls were made to. Bu~ this individual was 

very hot on [Dean] Rusk.· but essentially there 
\ 



was no r.eal discussion nor u id I have anything 

to do with the re$earch on Rusk. OUr com-

mittee~ that same talent hunt committee, how-

ever, met v.tlth Rusk before he Wii\S named in a 

room in the State Department. It was pretty 

clear tha t he was goi ng to be named. 'd e had 

a meeting '~~ith hi.tn us •,-te di6 "~dith N.cNmn2cra . 

I recall <:~.t the meeting '·dth Rusk I tried to 

sell him on bringing Ral;>h Bunche into the 

St <Jte Deportment. He wz:t ~m 1 t too exc i ted C~bout 

it becaws€J a t ·that ti.me he sc.id tha t thrOl.~gh 

the RockefelJ:ur Fund or the Rocke f eller 

Founaation which he had just left or to which 

he \omS still attached -- I've forgotten no,.,. 

1"'hich -- they had worked out some plan. for 

Bunohe Whenever he retired some thirty-five 

thousand dollar job for a foreign relatione 

expert emeritus operation. We weren't able 

to se&l him any minority candid~tes at that 



point. 

GRELEt Did the question come up of Negro rutibassadors? 

~RTIN: I brought the question up. I had this list 

~s I told you thllt we built up earlier of 

seven hundred and fifty or eo 

We didn't get into ~ny specific9. 

He .. ho'vJevar indicated th<'lt he \vas ~menable to 

those kinds ofsuggestions. v:e just never 

got do~..;n to anything specific. The only 

one that I can recRll that ,,..,e d id discuss 

wa s l~c l ph Bunche. 

GRELE: \'mo else did you confer v1ith? 

!wlARTIN: Hell, the' Postmdster General, [J. Ed\.;rard) Pay 

before he was nomed. He flew in -.and vue rnet 

with him in our offices of the 1committee. He 

readily agreed to put ~ Negro in a very top 

job. He said that he h~d a friend out in Los 

Angeles in the postal department in a fairly 

superior position ,.,-horn he liked very much. 

Be was very, very quick to move in this arell. 



-
As a matter of fact he made the first 

Deputy Postmaster General -- the first Negro 

you had in the Poet Office Department --

shortly after he got in, Mr. Chris Scott. 

GRELEt Partion? 

l •IARTI.N: Chris Scott, Christopher Scott. He was 

Deputy Postmaster General. 

GRELE2 V\7as there ~my serious ciacus sion of Congressman 

[William L. J D<:n'lson as Postmaater General "? 

M.l\RTI.N: Not in our operation. Most of the talk came 

from the Congress. ?.s I recall it. 

GRELE: Were there any definite promises m~da? 

M.f'.RT I.N : None that I could f ind out f rom the Kennedy 

group. You see, in the last phases of the 

campaign -- no, I mean, right after the 

campaign, I'm sorry, Bobby maintained an 

office with the committee before he went over 
.. ~ 

to the Attorney General's. ~1~re was a little 

office intiid(ll that same ·suite which Steve 

Smith occup ied. I '"'as brought out of the 



civil rights thing and closed that up, and 

I moved into Steve Smith's office. So Steve Smith, 

[John] Seigenthaler, and Bobby, all of us were in 

the same suite. There was a lot of interchange 

and os forth and so on. Also we talked to [Arthur J.] 

Goldberg. I forgot that. I knew a little about 

Goldberq. I knew more about Goldberg than the 

others, and I ~.vas very keep on him. And the boys 

were laughing a lot about Bobby himself, and 

they would put me up to ask Bobby what he was 

going to do. I was stupid enough to ask 

him. We had a lot of fun with that. Then 

Seigentaaler one morning came and whispered to 

me, he said, "I think we • ve got him." And 

I said, "What happened?" He said, "Well, 

Jack Kennedy had him over for breakfast." I 

said, "~1ho was at the breakfast?" He said, 

"Well, there was the President and Bobby, and 

I was there." I said, "Well, what went on?" 

He said, "Well, Bobby didn't want to take the 



job and the President was very emphatic. 

He said, ~ ·r 'm running thie shov! 

and you a re going to be 

Attornoy Gemen~l." l\nd he .made some very 

profane cracks v;hich 9eigenthaler said he 

laughed l':.t .· nnd the P.reaidant turned to him 

and u~lid, "No'l.•l don't you go nround there 

and v ritt:: that do'V'm." 

the doa l "dG.B closed . I t h<~ppened tha t 

mornl.ng a n 6 ht~ just that 

brea.kfaat ~.-Jhen he c ame do'lfm t.o the office. 

He s a i d , n~\ell, the ruattel~ is settled ." 

The Prt-)&ident put his foot d own. 

GJ\ELE' \•7ere there a ny problems connected with the 

appointment of any .'of these men .::.:-. __ McNamara, 

Rusk, Goldberg? 

Ml>,RTINr Nell, th<!'l only problem I remember caneered 

aroun<'LStevonaon. · I got this lit;tle information, 

all of it aecond hand and 'indirect. Bl.tt 

apparently friends of Stevenson had been 



GRELE: 
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pressuring the President to appoint him 

Secretary of State. I heard various members 

of the inner circle grumbling about the pressure. 

I gather that the President was very, very 

~nnoyed at the pressure at that point. 

Did you discuss the appointment of judges at 

this time? 

No. We d id have one general discussion 

several times. [tape recorder off -- resumes] 

I said 'tle had one general discuasion. we had 

many discussions about Negroes going into t he 

J\dministration. I consistently took the position 

that I never wanted to go through another c;:unp~ign 

in which the question of a Negro in the Cabinet, 

a Negro in the/' Court would be brought into the 

campaign. I wanted some kind of commitment that 

,.,e would//proceed in that direction -- put a 
~ -

Negro in the Cabinet and a Negro in the Supreme 

Court. Everybody agreed that this was desirable. 

\~ile I couldn't say I got a firm commitment to 
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that effect, I got as close to a commitment a s 

you can get. In that same connectio~; we were 

after a very high level job right away . Fina lly 

we decided I've forgotten now who took the 

leadership in this -- tha t the housing agency 

which wa s an independent agency, we might look 

to see wh a t we've got in tha t f ield . One of the 

re a s ons we l ooked t h e re i s beca u s e [Robert C.] 

Bob Neave-r ~s very \.,ell k novm to ma ny of the 

Hnrva r d boy a <1 nd h e h r. Ci. z; t remendous reput c:~t ion 

i n housing, a n d he ha d a ver y r e s ponsib l e h o usin g 

job in Ne"'' York . The thought vms that we might 

b e able to do somethi ng with him a s head of a n 

independent agency in t).ousing. It would be 
in history 

the first time a Negro/ln.s everyhead of an 

independent agency. I called Bob ·on the 

telephone and began to ask him about that 

poesibility. He, however, didn't understa nd 

that I meant the job as head of the agency. He 

thought I was talking about deputy. I finally 



got it across to him tha.t he \o\."'uld run the 

entire agency. Of course, he was somewhat 

fl attered b y that. I asked him for his bio-

gr~phical sketch, ~ cetera. That was the 

beginning of the appointment which came later. 

GRELE: V.thi le we • re on the topic wh at d i d go wrong 

,..., ith the creation of the housing department 

a s n C~b inet position? 

HARTIN: We l l, tha t developed much l ater than t.'"li a 

:f i ght. As you rec a l l , I t hink t h e Preside nt 

was a s ked a.t a press conf erence if t he departmen t 

v1ere crea ted wou l.d he name Bob We aver to h ead 

i t since he wa5 head of the inde pendent agency. 

As you reca ll, the President ind ica ted he would. 

Anc.'j.~of course. ; then the issue took on civil 

rights overtones and aroused the opposition of 

the South and anti-civil righta forces, ~ as far 

a s the whole business of creating a new department 

was clouded a round the issue of a Negro in the 

Babinet. The President didn't have the votes;, .. 
' ·, 



ane so '~ lost it. 

GRELE: Could he have done it any o·ther \·tay instead of 

announcing it? 

MARTIN: l-~ell, you first hncl to create the department 

nnd had to change anything -- in order to get 

him into the Cc<binet · or put a Negro in another 

C~bd.net position . but that seamed to b e the most 

logica l one to most 2eop le a ·t tha t time because 

there \'-JaB concern that ·1:1hc.tever Neg ro went in 

the Cabinet h ad t o be qu c:lif ied ;;;.n d had t o see 

that his life was beyond reproa ch . We(-l.ver \va s 

a fin~ candida te c; t that point. There \vas f'lorne 

little discuss i on of the press on the Post Office 

and of cours& that cen~~red around Da\.Json. But 

the Post Office Department secretaryship or 

Postm&ster Generalship was not regarded as a top 

or as one of the very choice Ca_binet posts. 

Some felt thnt maybe if you're going to put a 

Neqro in the Cabinet;.: put him on it, probably 

a little less political in its implications) lees 
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transparent as a vote operation . so '\'le then 

turned on this possibility of housing. 

Backtracking now to judges, you mentioned your 

desire to see somebody appoint a Negro, or s.ee ·-

the Preaident appoint a Negro to the Supreme 

Court. W~ s this part of the impetus behind the 

nppointment of Thurgood .Ha.rshall? 

Well, [Harry S b] Truman had appointed [William 

Henry] Hastie to the third circuit in Philadelphia 

2n c1. Hastie •.,•a s a very liv e candidvte in our minds, 

a t least thot's wh at \Ye tried to persuade t he 

powers tha·t he tha t he \o:as an excellent choice. 

Thurgood Marsha.ll v:ns not ~.t that moment in the 

early daya the number one guy in the thoughts 

of most people. One of the reatsont:r wa.s Thurgood 

was a leader of the civil rights mevement at 

that point_, ,and there was some doubt because 

of the clLmate of opinion then that he could 

get enough support for that position. It all 

has to be confirmed by the Senate and so forth. 
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Eventually.- we got around to working on 'l'hurgood 

and that was an accident in ~ \my because I 

met Thurgood in the airport in New York. I waa 

taking a shuttle going back to 'Nashington · and h e 

,.,as getting off the shuttle from Wa.ahington to 

New York . t·~e. met i n the lunch snack bar and we 

had c; hot dog. I a sked him what about t he ju<'lg~-

ships, the va.c<mcies in Now York. He s a i d t he 

only thing that he "ro'l:lld be interested in •,·;as 

the cl.r cui.t c ourt . I h ad talked:' on the telephone 

P.J (:nlera l t im(":lS be-fore c:md he , ... rasn' t interested in 

clistrict court judgc·$hip~ at a ll. This tixne 

ha said 'chat there '"'as a v acancy in the circuit 

court or ~mething like that, court of appeals, 

I think. So I sa~('! , ~~ell, ~nat do you think 

about it?" He se1id, ·~ell, I think it'e a hell 

of a job." I as:l{ed him, "Would you take it?" 

He said , "Sure I 'd take it/ any ' v-ay I can gat 

i t." So I flew back to l'lashington and the next 

day got a hold of the Attorney Genaral. I did 



~11 I could to persuade him that this \~uld be 

a tremendous atroJce to get 11!-tr. Civil Rights•• 

into the judiciary. He •11as not terribly 

impressed -but h€:'gaid he'd think it over. 

GRELE1 "Nhy \<Ta ~m' t he impressed 7 

He envis ~1ged immediately the outcry of the 

re?.lctionariQs. 3ere was the le~dershi!b of the 

NP..l\CP 1 a top ci"vil righ t s l r:.n;Jy·~~r who'd done 

everything he could to beet down the South in 

the civil rights ma tters. Getting by t he 

Senate s eemed to be his qreatest concern. 

An"}V<rr-.y ,,,e kept ·the pressure up for about ten 

days and t"l.~ \-?eeks latar I got n phono call from 

him,. · He !lays, very abruptly he s a i.d, ·~\'ell, 

I think I might go for - the cottrt. '' I \'las at a 

loss. I couldn't remember. I couldn't think of 

t.Yhat he \vas talk ing nbout. He said, "Your 

remember, Thurgood." I said, "Oh my gosh, you 

dontt mean you're going to." lie gaid, ,.Yes, I 

think I might.'' I said, "Can ! tell him?" He 



said, "Yes." So I called long distance trying 

to get Thurgood, and Thurgood was off on a va-

cation somewhere and couldn't be reached, and 

nobody would tell me whwre he was. So I told 

them, "You'd better find him." So they finally 

got him at some resort place up in New England 

somewhere. I've forgotten now. So I told him he 

was on, and he was very elated. I told him, "But 

the last thing you'd better do is tell anybody else 

about it." [laughter] So we went to work for him. 

Of cours~, everybody started working on the Senate, 

particularly the Judiciary Committee, to get him 

comfirmed. 

GRELE: Did he have any reservations about taking the 

appointment and realizing he would have to go 

through with it when it went up to the Senate? 

MARTINr No. He was not interested in the district court. You 

q have the trial court, and I guess he felt that. • 
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One o f tJ1e reasons I think he wasn't interested 
/ 

/ . 

was thnt Hastie v;as alBo a gre~t NAACP civil 

rights la-wyer for many year.~.: but he was not as 

nationally acclai.rnsd or as tX)pular 'rlt..b the ntasses 

ns Thurgood. But here \.,ras Has·tie in the circuit 

court, a step above the district court, c:md I 

think t.here ~ms ;;: l i ttle feeling that r.[lhu:rgood 

wou ldn 't take :f!nythin·g· :Les13. Jt n mkly I t.11ink 

that's 'I.•That tt waa basically. 

Vfuat \vere the objection.£ to ~ruc1ge H;::wt i.e ag a 

member of the'Supreme Cm.n:-t ? 

There \!Tas not enough. ste;;'!m Rnd the so c2.lled 

civil rights revolt:~ti.on re.=1lly hadn • t gotten off 

the grm.md nt that point. I think there "¥ras 

general re-sp&ct by all the l~t·JYers of his calibro 

an¢1 his J•mowlodge and hie abilities and all that. 

Finally t t \~s just not "'s right as to say · that 

- - . j 
to~.V- . .r..,ith/ _!;_hE! educat.i.onal j ob th~t Kennedy did 

on the American mind and that Johnson's done on 
I 

/ 
the Ameriaan mind. on thia vlholo 1. s$u~\ was yet 

1 ---rf- . 
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to bear f ruit. 

~ler0 you n. t a ll involved in the appointment of 

Merle .McCurdy or Cecil P<.'>ole? 

He had a ll of ·those names on our master list 

an d those lists we had made ava ilab l e tc the 

P.res :Lde n t ::md groupe that were c.!nsidering 

the.i r. personneL IH3 <": ma t ter ~") f f aot f or 

a.l.most sh~ wonths vre met a lmost doi l y on c and i c1,"'1te s 

f or v a riou s j o'bs. 1''le v.:ent t h r o u9h ag e ncy b y 

agency . I n e c::.ch c•nGi o f the se meetings --

u.su0.lly the me e tings ~vere ~ .. n the morn i ng :c:t t 

about 2'l.:rouni.1 lO o • clock and VH~t:.ed n c oup le 

of 'hours - - CJ.n d agency by agency I h ad a can-

c1idate for nlmost every j ob i n t he federal 

government. . So ! \>Tas ag!!tat ing. • . • I turned 

out to be an i nside agitator. I clon•t g:tve a 

It got to be a joke in a wny. I never will 

forget that w~ '~uld call either the secretary 

or his second man in to theme meetings to discuss 



h i s agency. I never \-Jill forget that they h ad 

the Federal Trade Commission and someone, he's 

1:1till there .. 

GRELE: Dixon ? Ra nd . 

l·iARTIN1 (Pnul] Ranc1 Db:on. He s s\'l me i.n the meeting ana 

before I h ad n chance to sv..y anything he sa i d , 

"And I ll."in ;c, l s o miss ing' one o f you)7 boys. " 

f lnughter] But "·de pushed our Negro ct.mdi.d<:~tes 

very v i gor ously a nd t~'e v;-ere f a irl y snc:-cesa f ul. 

The b:i.gest bre r.-lkt hrough of course '(•.1as t he 

h~ad o f t-he :tn d E:lp endent agenc y . 'i'ha t WBf3 the 

f! i.ng le bi.gest j ob Zl t t,h a t time. Aa (3 matter 

o£ fact v~ 're still doing the s rune thing [laughter] 

along with a lot of other pbdi~e. Big choice. 

r laught0r J 

Do you recall a ny p articular f.'igencdies Whtire there 

v:as resentment at havin9 Negroes appointed? 

MARTINs I don't reca ll any spGcific di$aent from the 

!<lea of 1gettinq qualified lqagroea in a job. The 

only problem I had with them.. . • As I recall/ 



most of the top guys had to be convinced that 

Negroes could be qualified. Everybody could take a 

Ralph Bunche type t~ing. Somebody who wasn't 

national known, why, had a real problem. I 

' . /!!> 

.... 
had the names and a description of these 

guys. I had the gig job of getting detailed 

resumes on all of them. This was a mammoth 

undertaking, but I had a lot of help. JUdge 

(Irvin c.] Mollison, who was the Negro appointed 

to t.he customs court by T~~urnan, did a great job 

in helping me with these names and with the 

biographical sketches of these people. And I 

called on all of my friends in the publishing business. 

That's where I used to be , in the publishing business. 

One way or another we got these resumes together. 

As a matter of fact, we're still using that same 

list. [Laughter] One of the people that was 

named Sunday at the ranch to be ambassador to 

Upper Vol t a was on the list in 1960. [laughter] 
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vla s Carl [T. J Rm'lan 1 a name on tha t list? 

Yes. I called Carl Rmvan after some discussion 

about trying t o get a Negro in the St~te 

Department. rrhat -...·ms a big job. Finally it was 

the White Houge pr e .s a secretary .. 

Pi erre S a l i nger? 

Pierre Sr.·llinger, \·.Tho tol d me thnt. t t migh t b e 

r ossible to 1;>ut somebod~~ in the press section 

ove.t· there a t the State Dep21rtmeni:, technical ly 

the Assistant sec:cct<1. r y of Str:;te,. c-m d \:hat he 1 c 

}.::.nov;' h±ln. I e~ i cJ. , "Y~s, he • e on rny list." He 

S<lid, "Hell , .,,hy don 1 t you \'lOrk on th?..t. '' So 

I called Rowan up in l1inneapolis. He 1 s got a 

ne\':lspaper out there and publication. 

He w~s attending the Rose Bowl game a nd they 

found him in eome hotel or moteL I asked him. 

I knew him of course and I eJ.sked him would he 

consider a job in the State Department as 



-

Assistant Secretary of State for Information 
I 

and stuff like that. He said, "Yes,/probably 

would." I said, "I'd lik e to get your biographical 

sketch." He said he'd get on it and hi s secretary 

would get it to me. That's how we started that 

ball ·rolling. We did agitate7 we met every day about 

this thing~ ; Everybody was rather pleased with 

his background. He had won honors, whi ch helps. 

The only difficulty is we ~ound out that 

they weren't really talking about Assistant 

Secretary o f State; they v1ere talking about 

Deputy Assistaat Secretary. So I had to break 

that news to Carl. Carl wasn't particularly 

excited, so I did all I could to t wist his arm 

and said, "This is a breakthrough. We've never 

had a Negro in the State Department at ahat 

level in Washington." We had one or two 

ambassador s, an ambassador to Liberia, and that 

was just about it. So he f inally agreed to play 



~, 
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ball so he was named Deputy Assistant Secretl'lry> 

Was there ever ~ny discussion about what 

position Mrs. L;:;Mson would taJte? or \-.Jaa Slhe 

offered any ? 

W'e had a little problem there because it \Ya.S 

my impression tht'tt Bobby nnd some of the others 

I did mor.e business ,,,ith Bobby th::m an yL"''dy 

else .i..n th1"t ~r;>eriod on ~'..Ctti a l <lfipoint ments . 

Y.,'ld.le we t{.dJced to a lot of people I finnlly 

h&d t .o go to Bobby Kennedy to get some a ction . 

'rhey vJ-eren' t terribly intereste(i i n \ ... romen i t 

see".:1ed to me. 1-\'e ne-gotiated on Hajor ie r ... mvson 

for crt. le~.at s ix months 2l.nd I re.member Bobby 

told me once, he said, "Either she takes this 

ju.venil~ court j ob or.. You handle it ?.l.nd 

don't bring it up to me. Get her o1<C\Y on it." 

She.~ <1idn' t want the j ob. She really, I thinh:, 
rather 

":as more in'l:erested tn fl. district j udgeship/than 

a D.C. judgeship. I was flatly told that the 

district judgeship was out . The D.C. judgeship 



GRELE: Beca use she ·Nas n \~Toman? 

MARTINs I don't think that was tht total reason but I 

think part of: it vas sort of, as they told me, 

typical Irish attitude. '!"hey aee ";.'OrAen, you 

know, a B more concerned with the home nnd so 

forth ~md le~ve the busi.neso t .. o t.."le men .. [ l a ughter ] 

It \".';;1.9 <11~7ays so m1.~ch fun, you knm-,, , .because 

t he I r i sh ·w<-ls i n complete command and it 

-v:c. c~ C\n al l ma l e oper <:ttion. ! lt:~.ughter ] 

GREk~ t Tha.t' s :d_ght it ~:na . 

I<enny 0' Donnell, JJnrry, <'mel <'tll the rest of them. 

So I finally brolcc t .he nev.rs that this WZlS the 

best \\~ could do and thi s •.-.ms the final thing. 

She ucaepted it. 

GRELE: v~ere you ~\t ~11 involved :Ln ot·ganizing the civil 

rights a.dvisors in the White House? 

'rhe top rnan · J:egall~ · · · in this civil rights 

business and intellectually of course,; .is Harris 
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Wofford, ~mo ~~sa civil rights lawxer and -well 

trainee!.. He attended la~"J at Ho\>.Tard University 

a s we 1.1 ~.s Yo le . He h ad been very he lpfu 1 in 

a great mnny of the civil rights speeches, ~ 

cetera~· So :i.t "Vm s n natural choice for Wofford --
to go to the ~mite Hon5e c.~s Slpaoial ~ssistant. 

"Vlho had been ;·~esoci;_:rted vJith 2 lot . of civil 

rights csses, particularly wit.."l NL~CP. He \v·a s 

shortly after, •.-;ell t v.ro or t:hree months after 

the election , Then a diecueaion developed over 

thE} Commission on ·t11e Di str:i.ct of Columb ia . 

In a series of discussions, ,.,hy, :i.t ~...ta a felt 

that ReeV'es might well lio that j ob. Somehow 

there was a premature announcement of Reeves 

going in to fill a vacancy . etnd it tu.rned out the 
) '· 

vacancy ,va.s the chairmanship. 'When it leaked 

out that a Negro might be chairman .we \mderstood 

-- at least we \.rore told -- that there was a 
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revolt on the Hill. So the news hit the 

[Evening] .§lli.1 a n afternoon paper and by 

night the action had bean rever sed. Reeves '"'as 

in a very embarrassed pos i tion. He had n long 

t alk \-lit.'1 Kenny 0 • Donnell a s I remember and 

Kenny tried to f ind some \>l?.Y t .o FJave face al l 

a round., and Reeves suggested t:hat he be a lso 

n~med S~::mc ir. }. ~\~si Bt :'lnt t~ the P:r.esiden.t . I t 

t.v-o u ld be & facG -fi .'3.Vin~r th:Lng. l\nd the ne}l:t 

v ,;.c c:moy on tho commission - - :L t. would no t be 

kssist~nt to the P:r.es ident ;;:n d ,,.'hen the next 
l 

v acancy o.ppeared\'-~e \~Tould go t:o the commissioner-

ship. And ·this is \·thy ">v-h e n the next vacancy did 

occur ~Reeves figured. in it ·:)6cmuee this WC'IS a 
) . . 

part of an underatandir1g t ha t he h ac1 made \<lith 

Kenny and the others. 

That lEak to the press, \\•as that the famous 

leb.k that everyone t~lks about when they talk 
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GRELE: 

MARTIN: 

GRELE: 

MARTIN: 

about Harris Wofford in the ~fuite House? 

I don't think ..• No. I don't which leak 

that was \bUt I don't think Harris had anything 

to do with this one . 

Everyone . ·talks about Harris Wofford ·ana then 

h~ somehow leaked something to the press, '.('he 

President got very angry. 

I remember now ttlnt you say that. There were 

stories every now and then. There "'as something 

nbout it but I don't specifically recall any 

specific in-e~a-nee-.· 

Why didn't Harris Wod:ford stay on in the v;1hit,.. 

Hous·e? 
I 

I'm not quite sure. Harris is very active Hnd 

a gung-ho type. I think he became convinced that 

the push on civil rights legisl~tion w~s not 

going very far ~nd that it took the President 

an awful long time to sign that piece of paper 

about the executive order on housing, b~· a 

"stroke of the pen': I think he was a little 
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frustrated by the beauroc.r.ao.y_ .. and the people 

surrounding the President and that the civil 

rights itself was sort of a, not a primary 

concern at that moment of the Administration. 

I think that played a part in his ultimate 

resignation. Then Sarge began to build the 

~eace Corps concept and he got all involved in 

that in the early talks over F.lt the Mayflower 

Hotel. I think. this excited the latent romantic 

spirit and idealism of Harris since Sarge was 

also the one we dev.lt \vith most in the early 

days so I think there's a real affinity there. 

I think. it was a natural sort of ~ development 

that he should finally move over to the Peace 

Corps. 

would you say .there was a general . letdown among 

those people who had worked on the civil rights 

section once it became apparent that legislation 

was not going to be asked for and that the 

problems in signing the "stroke of the pen" or 
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the order 1were going to be far greater than 
! 

first envisioned? 

I think some of the civil rights thinkers were 

perhaps a little dismayed. I'm not sure that 

we felt too much frustration sLmply because we 

were succeeding and moving Negroes into key 

positions . and while we wereru'· t moving on the 

legislative front \ ·re were moving on the execut:llsre 

level. At least I had something to talk about 

in t.he pub.l ic relations bu s iness. And so while 

timing of the legisL:~tion \vas .3.h .rays a bit of 

a controversia l thing \ve were making progress 

all along. We wereh't making the top but 

we also established.'\ the so-called sub-cabinet 

group on civil rights. Wofford was the mover 

on that. I always ntt.ended those meetings al-

though I was not in government. A great many 

things were done in the machinery of government 

which indicated th.at progress was possible al-

though we ,.,reren • t getting the kind of thing 



that we wanted orC!;ginally. 

GRll:LEa Were you at all i>:!.volved in the decision to 

set up the President's Committee on Equal 

Employment Practises? 

MARTINa I was a part, just another member, of the civil 

riqhts group around town and discussed these 

things. One thing -- this was done earlier, 

incidentally -- there was a general discussion 

of rearranging these by telescoping. 

some of these committees. It was thought that 

theone that they did come up with ~uld combine 

the best of the approaches that were posed. 

But I was just another one of the persons 

involved in it. And then another thing. 

You see, my role through all of th~se basically 

was to establish strong liaison with the Negro 

leadership and Negro masses anqkeep the Negro 

media fully informed. I was still dohtg puhl.ic 

relations all the time, you see. 

GRELEc When did you come to the National Committee? 
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MARTIN: As I recall, it was in September of 1960. I've 

forgotten the date. It was right after the 

Convention when I moved in here -- the Convention 

was over. I was first in the National Com-

mittee in 1944 for theee years. 

GRELE: Yes, that's true. In those early days of the 

Kennedy Administration did you have any particular 

problems with Negro leadership who expected the 

Presddent to move faster? 

MARTIN: Well, you have problems all the time, but these 

a ppointments were being played up in the Negro 

p~ ess, and I thought they were fairly effective 

as propaganda ., if you want to call them that. We were 

always promising some action. Things were moving along. 

GRELE: Were y8u at all involved in any of the various 

civil rights crises of those years -- Montgomery, 

Birmingham, Oxford? 

MARTIN: We were up to our necks in most of them. The 

'63 Birmingham deal, I think I told you. The 

President called the Cabinet up there -- I was 
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also invited -- to discuss the so-called 

Negro revolution culminating in this big 

;co 
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Birmingham deal. Our views were among those 

of a lot of others. It was just, you know, 

what the Administration mi ght do. I think 

I told you about this, though. 

Yes. 

MARTIN: One of the thing s that I remember most. I 

was sitting next to Bobby. The President 

was next to him on the other side of Bobby, 

the Vice President was across the table, (W. 

Willard] Wirtz and [Anthony J.} Celebrezze 

was ahere, Kenny, O'Brien, and five or six others --

I've for gotten now -- other people with the committee, 

probably. The President was very, I thought, 

very testy and very unhappy about the state of 

affairs. He went around the r.oom asking various 

people wht they thought about what was happening 

and what he might do. Finally, he asked me. I started 

out by saying while I was very concerned by 



what had happened in Birmingham 

f iJ I 
-~ 

this didn't 

surprise any of us who had been in this business 

I had a greater concern for poss~ble explosions in 

the major urban centers in the North -- New York, 

Detaoit, Chicago, and so forth. The Negro was 

restive and they weren't doing enough~ . I 

was very critical at that time of our f~ilure to 

do certain things. I remember on~ ·housing we had 

a number o f Negro members of the ~dministration 

who tried to move into a house out there some-

where in the suburbs. A committee that was 

fo rmed to help on i t had done nothing on it. I 

sa i d that apparently we didn't really want to 

get to the bottom o f this and to demonstrate through 

action to the American Nr·g ro our real concern 

about this, and we had to do more than make 

ppeeches. I wound up by saying that "I knm.,r that 

all you latter day liberals don't think much of 

WPA [Works Progress Administration) and the programs 

of [Franklin D.] Roosevelt, but I came up under 
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1,'-eosevelt, ..,.,.o rke d under Roosf: ,v elt, and I t h i nk ,,.,. 

tha t thcrl:: prescript i on Ls the p.tescription nee de d 

right now for Negroes. I don't c are what yo u 

c a l l i t today o r ~1hether you call it ~"PA but 

we've got to fi n d j obs f or the un·employed 

Negroes, part icular l y Ne gro y o uth . As far as 

I'm concerned you ough t to f i gure: on putting 

one b ill i on dol l ars (I remember I r epeated 

this) o n e billion dol l ars nov; through some VIRJ' 

i nto ~lis business of economic relief o f un -

employe d e.nd id l e Negroes . " This c;:>used quit e 

a l itt l e flur r y . I never will forget that 

-

Celebrezze f ollo'WEld me and said that in Cleve-

l a n d he didn't see a ny unr est because they'd 

worked out PJO.''Ue sort o f i n terrae i a l committee 

t o keep the pe ace. He t hought tha t the Negro 

I 

ought t o be praising Kennedy fo~~~at he'~ been 
i 

doing on t.'Qis. So I told hlm., '. . . I interrupted 

everybody and angwered him and sa i d that I h ad 

just toured this country in ten cities, including 
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Cleveland, and "I v1ant to assure y·.t.m tha t 

Clevela n d 's going to blo'Ar just ~~ s quic}~ a s 

a ny plnce elae Zlna ns :far <'lS your committee is 

concerrH!d \ I don't thin}~ it's go i. ng to '.•rork nt 

u.ll 1n these times." I ,.;a s probably a little 

too strong on it. I r.eplaye d my Elrgument that 

v1e 've got t o \'! o sorueth i.ng nb out these unemployed 

a n d \•le ' ve got to put some money i.n J. t ar~d we've 

got to d o s omet11 ing, not just tu.lk 2'\b out. i t. 

At th~t ;.""~oint~ , I think PreBic1en t I{ennedy tried 

to cool thing~ off un d callec1 on the V Le e Pres-

ident. '.rhe first thing the Vice President said 

was, ''Louie was right . " [laughte r] I l . .vrote 

it dmm i n mv 
,( bec a use I was so shocked 

you Y...now. He also came up under Roosevelt and 

he had a feeli.ng for this economic aspect of the 

problem, because ! had been mak ing the pitch thl\t 

when people are unemployed '· art.d idlE71 and standing 

around on corners, you knoiiT, I mean this is : a •. 

and with racism all in the air and you've got 
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this unrest. • • • So I was very shocked, but I 

was very pleased too. And so I remember somehow 

or other in the same conference I repeated this 

billion dollars, and Bobby was sitting next to me 

and punched me on the leg and whispered at me and 

said, 11Well, we might think about a half a 

billion... [laugheer] He tried to shut me up. 

But t h is was the hi(]h point of my fight because 

I was really ups e t. Of course, I at that point 

really d idn't care, you know, whether anybody 

liked it or not because I thought I -"'as telling 

the truth and I thought I under stood t his t hing. 

I had gone through crises in Detroit. I was a 

witness to that riot in '43, andi knew 

it was possible in these big cities. F ·::-ankt.y, the 

Birmingham thing was terrible, but if you've 

ever seen a major race riot where you have whites 

and Negroes fighting each other in these major 

cities where there's great concentration -- these 

poor Negroes andpoor whites -- you've really 
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got a civil v;ar on your hands. The mood o f 

Negroes was getting na stier an d bad all the 

pointed aut t o them·,was appe?.!ring i n al l the p ress 
\ 

in the norther·n c :tties .:md i t W?\S infuriating 

Negroes "'ho hnd grievances locally <-~nd vias 

r1ol.lbly in fur i~ting when they f ound out about 

these i1omb ings . But. anyhow I made, t he great 

pitch for the economic movement .as we ll a s 

civil rights . I think Wirt z an d several othe.r·g 

also -- ~ ftcr the meeting we talk e d a roun d to 

t!ach ot.h.t:n -~ l'\n d most of them ngreed thnt v.;e 

h ad to do more than j ust pa tJs civil rights. 

They had to thin!< about the economic p roblem. 

It' a a b .;ays been my gravest concern. 

Whe~t '"as John Kennedy's reaction to your request 

He listened and he didn't indicate one way or 

the other ,l'lhat he thought . Pol lowing the 

meeting he called Wirtz and two or three others 
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into hia p riva te office. I didn't go in. 

Bobby ,,..as in there too and C::lme baak and 

Zls k e d1J something, I c a n 't reroE1mb-er. But I think 

the discussion '"'as still going on in the office : 

but moat o f. us \vere not i nvited . I guess it 

vlr\!3 Bobby anc1 r;Ji.rt z an d one or t wo other·s. I 

think t:he V t ce P r esident t,\~;:ts. 

:r don 't knm~ , I ml"'y have mish\9 a rd you, but did 

you r;~y Ki ng "-'~S there? 

No, no, no . I n f: ~ct, I \·.rl:'.s the o n ly Negro. 

Hnrd.a ~vo ff.ord war> there and :Le€1 -:.i'h ite b ut I 

was the Only Negro invited. 

~'11r1t a~..~out t .he other incidents -- o x ford , the 

i ntegration of the Unive rsity of Miesiasippi? 

There was no formal meeting like this. We 

'rore talking to Lee White.; E~nd I think Lee was 

and talking to treAttorney 

General about the/ resolve of the President, 
i 

making some public statementa, and giving 



suggestions right and left . He finally came 

out and d id those things. The only difficulty 

I ran into tn the Oxford thing was I got calls 

from southern Negroes that they h ;;ld pulled 

Negro troops out of the ur.its in Oxford. I 

couldn't find out \vhere these orders were 

corning from until somebody told me the1t 

[John J Stennis -- I think it vra s Senator Stennis 

had got.ten a hold cf McN.::tmara o r [Cyrus ] 

Cy vance or s omebody a nd told them to get those 

Negro troops out of t.here. . My memory is 

vague on this. I recall getting a hold of 

Yarmolinaky and was screaming m~d. I raised 

so much hell and - ~annoli.naky tried to cool me 

off and said, "v1ell, I've got n meeting at 

2 ofclock with Cy V ance and v1e' 11' take it up." 

I said, "Nell, you either take it up or .. ~ • . " 

Oh, we just had a .• It was a nasty conver-

sation. Anyhow he put the troops back, put the 

Negroes back in there in twenty-four hours. 



(laughter] So it was (eally hot .£~. 

GRELE: I have to change the tape. [End tape II, side 

!: 

I II. Begin tape III, side I ] Ho\'.r was Lee 

"White chosen to be ~1hite House advisor on 

civil rights? 

MARTIN: Well, that ..-:as the choice of the Preair3.ent. 

We hac begun to \-JOrk. \•.rith TAe ~-Y11ite in the 

sub-Cabinet meet i ngs on civi l r ights b y then 

and •.ve were a ll very impressed ,,rith his form . 

Hi.s manner a nd genera l orienta tion -:dere n aturBl 

fo~ t .his position . I '-'-"i:H5 very enthusivstic 

n.bout the <'\ppointment and I t.hink Bobby ~"as a lso 

impressed by the job he d i d . But this was general. 

GRELEs How effective was he7 

MJ\R'l'IN: Lee? I think Lee '"ns exceedingly _exceptional. 
.. ' 

Lee --itt· an excellent jttdge of minds and completely 

unemotional about everything -- a. very, very 

p ractical type. He weighed everything. Lee 

was accessible r.>~nd available. That's another 

thing YOtf'l look for. One of the jobs you have 



to call it. They used to laugh at me. 

/(C' 
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GRELEr Marshmallows? 

MARTIN2 Yes. Boy Scout, or rnarshaallow operation. 

They had to come up with something that was 

virile and made a little sense and wouldn't 

be a do-good, Boy Scout type thing. This is the 

danger when you're following an idealistic line in 

a practical field that could give us a lot of 

trouble. I guess we met several times a week 

for a month or so before we finally put it 

together. I was only one, of course, o f ten 

or fifteen others. 

GRELE: If we can move on now, whatwas your opinion 

of the civil rights bill *ir st introduced in 

1963? 

MARTIN: I thought it was a step forward. It wasn't 

the total answer. We were guided by the 

advice that was given on what would get the 

votes and what wouldn't get the votes. Of 

course, you know in this business this is a 
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grave concern. I was very much disturbed by 

these proposals that would stir up hopes of 

people and not get anywhere with it. So I 

felt that we had a fair package. I wanted it 

stronger naturally, but I was told by those 

who studied the Congress, who had the head 

count, what kind of votes we'd get for this, 

what kind of votes we'd get for that and so 

forth and so on. My big concern -- and one that 

I later finally persuaded the Attorne¥ General 

on -- was the trigger for unrest, I thought, 

that we ought to tackle was this business 

of public accom,odations originally. Civil 

rights people, at least in the government, were 

not as keen on public accornodations as some 

other things. And it was all based, but 

not vor very long probably, on the emotional reaction 

of Negroes to failure to be accomodate~ in 

public places. In a period of general unrest 
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I thought this was a sort of trigger issue for 

mass violence or something else. We met over 

there in the Justice Department with all the 

lawyers. Ne had session after session. I think 

we made some impression on them that public accomodatior. 

had to be concluded~ we had to fight for it 

because, no doubt, some action ther e argued 

tha t mass violence could be p revent ed. I 

never will forget that Bobby and [Nicholas deB.] 

Katzenbach and several other s were sitting 

around at the close of one meeting, and I was 

very excited about this public accomodations 

issue. I remember making the statement that 

there was a restaurant in Silver Spring, an 

Italian restaurant, and it had thrown out some 

Negroes. I live about three blocks from that 

place, and I said, "If one of my daughters got 

turned down there I'd shoot him. And I feel 

I'd shoot him." And I said, "I'm an old man. 
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.ilfl~ . i f I feel 1 ike shooting someon&;/ wAo:.!:d: 
/ ·~ I 

·t·hf:~~-~ v.rha.t ::'io you th i nk nhou t Negroes 

"rlhO a re11 ' t tr c. ine d zan d h;:;W13n ' t been disciplined'?" 

And I think lt shook them up 2-; little. I s a id, 

"That's exactly the W<'~Y I £€i!eJ. ;:-.bout it· .:tnd I 
\ 

feel i t evory time I p~as it. I feel like 

thro\<T:i.ng <1. r.od~ ~>t t .he damn p lr.-.ce. " ~nd .! 

s ::; i d , 

nbout Neg r oes .,ho have not h~Ci t .he training 

'l'his thi.ng cun b e most e::::::p .losivt:~ ~:rmd vte 've g ot 

to move." But thip, Hn.s ju2t. o~e of t hose 

emotional m.cment!.'l tha t y ou h ;:we every n m,;' .::Jnd 

then. 

\·n1at v?o.s your comprehension of John Kennedy's or 

Robert Kennedy's comprehension of the civil 

r ights ~ovem~nt? 

~1ell, I thinJ1. he understood 1t beczuse .I think 

a s a n rr i.s1un~.n from Boston there was some 

latent understanding of what i t means not to be 



persona qratn in some p l ace. However, he '!di:lS 

not a terribly emotional t~?e an d gives t he 

impression of b eing very cold. I think he ia 

not half a~ cold a s he appears to be . I t hink 

he understandl!l \<!h~t it means to be pr ,::::tty angry 

;,:,bout ~ bl at~nt and flagr~.nt. inj ust i.ce. In ·the 

experiencG of his o'lfm f~mil.y, <Ja I uncera tand it , 

i t prob~"bly motivated the Arn}:>;'lss~dor at one 

point to move out of Boston. He. ·p mJ not regard ed 

<:~s ~ li.beral by many o f the ~)rofesB ion :::: l l:!.b e n.d .s. 

GRELE: Th i s i s Robert Kennedy. 

1-iP-.RTIN: Rj_ght. But I felt t hat ,,ve 7-lll '.•:-ere able to get 

to him on this iasue. I don't feel he ;tJas as 

callous about thi~ as some wem!-d say. 

GRELE: In the att0mpt to paas the civil rights bill 

were you at all invol~~d in mobilizing support 

for thnt bill? 

Of course, everyone had some part to pll!ly . 'Re 

called upon, first, our fr:tenda in tlle publishing 

business and got about a hundred or so newspapers 
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-- Negro newspapers and magazines , et cetera. My 

job was overseeing that responsibility, and to 

I 

make sure that they were gettin9the people 

behind it. Of course, everybody was ta l king 

to the civil rights leaders. I talked to 

them quite often about it. 

GRELE: What were t heir opinions of the bill? 

MARTIN: You're talking about the '63 bill? 

GRELE: Yes. 

MARTIN: Some of the professionals, of course, t hought 

it could be a lot strong e r . Attempts were 

made, as you remember, in the Congress to add 

certain things to it, all of which I personally 

agreed with myself. But we needed their support. 

GRELE: Do you recall any of the specific criticisms of 

ppecific leaders of the civil rights movement? 

MARTI~ Well, Clarence Mitchell and what they call the 



Leadership Conference on Civil Rights here 

they 'tJen: e very v igoroua ly supporting FEPC 

(Fair Empolyment F~?tctises Commission] and 

other thi ngs i n it e~ long with Ad am 1?0\oJOll in 

the Congress and several others, I k new t .here 

'-ll'C.S a gene r al f(}al i ng on t he ?ert of the 

NJIACP leudersh ip thnt other t .hings h a d to be 

st rengthene d . So ~-Jhi le I c ou l d not join \.:ith 

t h em i n ;ot n y c r it i cism o f <"n y thi.ng I coul('\ 

understanrJ 1. t hee:.au.se I f rdt if i t '"ere 

pos s i b l e t o ~t~::engt'hen i t. ce:ctainly ':le 9hould 

do i t. Th e ma in thing I \<7rH3 concerned about 

is tha t t.hey a nd the <".rt.iculate leadership 

throughout the country kept the noise up and 

kept the impaat on the Congress itself for 

civil rights legislation per se s o that ... ,,e could 

count on the political support for whatever was 

fin a lly d01Ji.ded on in the various subcommittees 

and co.ronlittees that review this stuff. 

GRELE: In this l ight do you think that the March on 
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Washington was effective? 

MARTim we 11, I think the March on lia shington was a 

magnificent demonstration of Negro or civil 

rights concern on the part of the people of 

the country. The Vice President at that 

time -- Johnson w~s Vice President --ha hnd 

a meeting eve ry month with a fe"; of us. I 

remember 2\t one of the meetings s i x montl1s 

before I told hi.m that I hea r d the boys vmre 

thinking (\bout 20 l'i<=<rch on \•h : s h ing tan. One of 

the members sta rted t o l augh and he turned around 

and s a id, "Oh, they trieti t h a-t before, they 

won 1 t get that." I s a. ill, ''I don 1 t kno"' t.\'hether 

he can get it or not \but I just Hant to report 

that this is wha t I heard. H Three months later 

there ,.,as more substance to it , and pretty soon 

things were beginning to happen. My original 

oone!llrn about 1 t "'as that it Zlppes.red to me 

that it might be/all Negro ~ing and I thoug~t 
1'- ·--· 

I 

that an all Negro March on Washington vac~dot 
\ 
\ 



necessarily the answer if he \.,anted to / get any 

real -- mak~ a~ impact on the American people 

and get some real popular strengt·h for a move-

ment on civil rights. So I went to Bobby again 

and somebody else( maybe Lee ~"'hite1, and I urged 

that they persona lly get a hold of W~lter Reuther 

and some of our grea t liberals and get them 

i nvolved i n th i s a nd get their peop le involved 

so we would not have ~ Jim Cr ow r a lly. This vms 

not an origin~l t hought with me. I guess I just 

felt the s nme way, b ut anyhm-v we got the integra ted 

ma rch concept going ~nd pretty early. Then '"e 

were very close ·.,of course ~ t o all the leaders 

and talked to them. 

GRELE: Was it realized at the time how effective the 

religious groups would be in this battle? 

MARTIN: Well, not fully at the beginning. But what 

happened -- King, being a churchman and being 

one of the great civil rights leaders . . I think 
\ 

had influence. He not only influenced the 
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Negro church~but ! .think he influenced(church 

group~ generally. I think that was one of the 

key things, one of the top drawing cards. in.\ ... " 

a lot of the other things that had happene~ '61, 

'62, '63 that King was figuring in i~ &ndfdid it 

always with some relevance to religion and t.he 

morality of everything and kept pressing the 

moral issue. This was incidentally one of the 

things that Kennedy said earlier, that it was 

a moral issue. I think the emphasis on the 

moral aspects of the issue helped to excite the 

concern and interest of great many liberal clergy-

men. We didn't know at that tim~-"how they "-'OUld 

become personally as active as Marttrr· LUtber-King 

but in the buildup to the march we, as I told you, 

~re concerned about· the inteqrated concept and 

~en began to fiqure out ways to involve more 

people. The idea of having all the faiths re-

presented was very important/ aMI that integration. 

This ultimately is wbtl~ happened. The leaders~ip 



finally invited the Catholics and the Protestants 

and Jews and everybody. 

GRELEz Did you confer with any of the leadership on 

I 

1 MARTINa 

this particular issue? 

Not in a formal way. I had informal ·talks with 

all of them. I spent more t ime with King, I 

mean with Roy Wilkins, about it~ . 

GRELEz Was this general Administration policy -- to 

spend more time with Wilkins? 

MARTIN: No, I just knew Roy better. Roy, thirty yea~ 

ago or forty or thirty-five years ago, was a 

newspaper guy in Kansas City. I started business 

in '36.' and he visited my little one office and 

I got to know him e~rly. so I knew him since 

'36 .. 

GR.ELEs In your mind, would thet bill ha•e paaaed if 

John Rennedy had lived? 

MARTINa I think ultimately it would have. 

GR.ELEa What was your general opinion of the Kennedy 

Administratio~ ita;~•k on civil rights? 



MARTINa Apart from some substantive executive action: } 

I menn, this appointing of Negroes to important 

poaitiona, setting up committees ~nd promoting 

legislation and promulgating it and so~fort~, 
-· I ·. 
I 

I think one of the latent things was the use 

with whi«h he made of the presidency in educating 

the Americ~n people of the necessity for action, 

and secondly the recognition he gave to the 

moral aspect of the issue. I think this is 

"'hat •.-.1e lacked in Garlier years particularly 

with Eisenhower1 He refused or failed to 

give hie personal view on the moral value of 

this thing. I think that Kennedy ~~s an exciting 

personality. This new spirit he brought with 

him symbolized by everything he ever did and 
" ,.c ,, 

said, i;heutjllt4' put the civil rights issue 

in a perspective that we had never had it 

before. It became not only good ~ericaniam, 

it waa also a sophisticated thing. Everything,. 

I mean he really excited people. So I would 



say that he helped build ~ kind of /climate in 

the country at larqe for a greater tolerance 

&ft4 grester concern about the inequities of 

society ~nd a greater receptivity to the forward 

movement. Although he didn't live to actually 

mnka the moves: I think he did help create .a 

receptivity to them. 

GRELE: ~s Vic~airman of the Democratic N~tional 

Committee were you ever called upon to assess 

white backl~sh or the pos~ibility of White 

backlash? 

Well,frankly, I'm Deputy Chairman# not Vice 

Chairman. There•s a variance. The Vice 

Chairman is elected. Deputy Chairmen are staff 

guys, titles Which we gave ourselves. Well, 

we went into the backlash very vigorously and 

studied every poll and sent them back and forth. 

I never felt that we had much of a problem as 

many people, the press and other sectors, said 

because we find that in motivating voting 
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behavior more than one factor plays a part. 

Many people Who ~~uld be very much opposed to the 

civil riqhta posture of the candidate/on the 

other hand might be very strongly. in support 

of his economic proqram. So when a guy goes 

in the poll booth it's more than one factor 

I 
that influences what ho does. I felt that ~~ 

had an affluent society and there was prosperity~ 

~ - guy ~~uld think ~tice about voting against 

a guy who helped him that way simply because 

he didn't like his racial views. So it \'IRS 

.- . 
that point of view that lead me l to,' nC?.:t:J feel 

quite as 8larmed about the baoklaah because 

Ame~ica was moving and becoming more affluent. 

Purthe;-)\1 was sustained in that thought by 

studies that had been made in aaademic areas 

on motivation of voting behavior. In fact, 

Dr. Moaee Rischin, I think hia name isf •• 

In San Francisco. 

Well, he waa at aarvard~d he wrote a book in 
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1960 on what motivates voting behavior. He 

places the most dominant factor in motivating 

e vote.\ io economic~ People vote their pocket-

books first and these other factors nre tm-

portan~ut they're secondary. So this is one 

of the reasons I wasn't quite as alarmed. 

We took no chances. l'1o did everything v1e could 
-

to overcome this backlash bF '- atimulating Negro 

registration and ~o forth at least to get some 

new voters for those we might lose. [laughter} 

During this period do you recall any conver-

sations you had with the President which are 

not part of the public record that you
1
1would 

like to make part of the public record? 

I don't know anything that I could say that 

probably hnan•t been said.many times and much 

better. I 've bad a fEn~ peraonal experiences, 

none of them terribly noteworthy. He had a 

s&nae of humor. I remember once I told him 

that the NAACP Convention yave h~ a big hand 



and was very enthusiastic about him. He said~ 

"Yes, that's what they think right now. But what 

are they going to think in JUl~" or something. 

Anyhow he was sort of skeptical of that applause. 

He was doing it in a very humorous manner though. 

And· I ··rode with h-im over to • • • • He made a 

speech at a Delta Sigma Theta Sorority function 

over here at the International Inn one day. I 

got in the limousine with him and rode over 

there. I had prepared some statistics and 

drafted him a little talk and so forth. He 

hadn't had time to look at it so he eead it 

while we were riding over in the car. When we 

got to the Inn, he gave it back to me. I 

felt he really didn't want it and all 

this work for n&thing. And he got up there 

_and started~peaking 1 and I almost fell 

down li~tening to him beca.se he used all the 

statistic~ and figures that I had in the speech. 

And I don•t think he'd get them anywhere else. I t 
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was just incredible to me that he remembered 

the apeeah. I felt very elated after the 

speech. I went back to the Whits House with 

him in the car and on the way back he st~rted 

~sking me about some of our oper~tions. I 

mentioned something about the nationality 

aspeats of our work. I told him I was a little 

concerned about some disaffection romong some 

Italiand~ He told me thnt he beat an Italian 

in the primary up there in Massachusetts and 

so forth· and t.he Italians voted for hi~. He 

was very proud of that. He said that, "The 

ethnic: 2. thing isn • t all of it, you know, 11 I 

said, "I agree with you '-but I still love 

problems with it." [laughter] 

What were•th• problems with the Italiaas ? 

They we~re voting Republican in some areaEJ.:\and 

as far ae I was aonoerned they were voting 

the wrong way. Among the problem• I ib.ink arose 
I 

~ / 
out o~ this business of Carmine De Sapio .)and I 
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had a few New York Italians give me a little 

trouble. 

GRELE: Were you at all involved in this kind of state 

and local politics such as the situation in 

Now York? 

MJ\RTIN: Oh ,yes. That's part of our regular work. It~s 

making soundinga on public sentiment. tihile I 

gave more attention to Negro s~1timent I moved 

from that into nationality, foreign · law, and' 

~ oeter~. This is a regular part of what we 

do. 

GRELEJ How would you assess John Kennedy•s appeal to 

the various nationality groups? 

MJ\R'I'lNI I think he had the same appeal there that he · 

had with the public at large. I think you've 

got to remember thisa he was ~ terribly handsome, 

attractive man, just qreat personality, this 

charisma, nntural. Then your Whole Lmage of J ) 

President and First Lady fitted into sort of a 

fairy story concept of the prinoe and the prinoess. 
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Everything about them helped enhance this 

image of especially special people and worthy 

of love and admiration. I think he affected 

minorities the same# proba)Jly even more so 

because in his orunpaign end in his actions he 

indic~ted treat concern for their cause. So 

he had the double impact of re~l relevance to 

SOlnething touahing them plus this fairy story-

book types of prince and prtncess. He appealed 

to all ?eople. Just ideals, living ideals. 

Havinq 'tJOrked for both presidents, Kennedy and 

Johnson, -..."'uld. you care to compare and contrast 

your working conditions with them? I 'know at 

one time you told me that with Pr.esidebt John•on 

you never go to sleep but with Preeidant Kennedy 

you did get a night 4 s sleep. 

I think you probably couldn't get two men with 
But 

a sharper contrast./ I think their ideals and 

motivations are basically stmilar. The only 

iifference ie Rpproaah and style. I think that 
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President Johnson is far more experienced and 

is basically an ~ch!ever. I think Kennedy was 

basically nn inspirer, a motivator. I don't 

think they're far apart on objectives and 

ideals at al~\but in oold praotical terms Johnaon 

has in his way been able to do far more in 

this area than Kennody cUd or I think could 

have dona. But I think "'e needed both. We 

needed the motivation and inspHation ,and I 

think w~ needed the achiever. And Johnson is the 

7tOhiever. He!! is much slower on the daetoric , 

but he"s much faster on the action. 

I have no more questions unless you can think 

of something that '~ haven't covered. Would 

you care to mnke any final aommQnta? 

No, I just feel so sad that I can't reeall in 

more det~il so many thinga that I felt in 

those year~ and I regret that I d idn • t do more 

writing- about it. But I would.r\Jt have given 

-~ • " ...___~ 

anythinq for the ex-oerien<Je t:liat./I have in the ... ....._...,~-·· 
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world. The greate•t eaperienoe that can come 
I think 

to anybody in my position, in my group,/is 

to have had the opportunity to work with ~nedy. 

and n~w the opportunity of "h"'rking over with 

Johnson.becauee x•m past fifty and very for-

tunate of the material side of life . . and so 

this is sort of a valedictorian sort of an 

experience. I don~t feel like working at 

anything else. I think if I got out of th•s ; 

t'd just he lost. [laughter] 

Thank you very much. 
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